Year 4 Home learning
Timetable and learning links
Week 14
13.07.20

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Joe Wicks - Body Coach
Youtube Live Sessions 9-9.30am

Joe Wicks - Body Coach
Youtube Live Sessions 9-9.30am

Joe Wicks - Body Coach
Youtube Live Sessions 9-9.30am

Joe Wicks - Body Coach
Youtube Live Sessions 9-9.30am

Joe Wicks - Body Coach
Youtube Live Sessions 9-9.30am

Big Reading - 9.30- 10am

Big Reading - 9.30- 10am

Big Reading - 9.30- 10am

Big Reading - 9.30- 10am

Spelling Test - 9.30 - 10am

Bug Club - read a text and answer
comprehension Questions.

Bug Club - read a text and answer
comprehension Questions.

Bug Club - read a text and answer
comprehension Questions.

Bug Club - read a text and answer
comprehension Questions.

Get an adult to test you. Make sure
they are read out of order.

English - 10am - 11am

English - 10am - 11am

English - 10am - 11.30am

Complete the A-Z of your Year 4
Year.

Can you use the questions to write a
letter to your teacher for next year?

Enjoy the last day of the year by
listening to some of your favourite
stories.

English - 10am - 11am
Use the template to help you write a
written reﬂection of your year.
.

Spellings - 11 - 11.15am
Read, Write and Say 10 Year 4
Spelling words from your booklets.

English - 10am - 11am
Read the letter from your teachercan you write a reply?

Spellings - 11 - 11.15am
Can you ﬁnd and write down
deﬁnitions for each of the spellings?

Spellings - 11 - 11.15am

Spellings - 11 - 11.15am

Can you use each of your words in a
sentence? Include a determiner and
a pronoun.

Create a word ﬁnd for someone else
to complete using your spelling
words.

E-Safety - 10.45 -11.15
Continue with your next e-safety
lesson.

Maths - 11:30-12.30pm

Maths - 11:30-12.30pm

Maths - 11:30-12.30pm

Maths - 11:30-12.30pm

Maths - 11:30-12.30pm

Starter: Mathletics/ Times Table
rockstars (15 min)

Starter: Mathletics/ Times Table
rockstars (15 min)

Starter: Mathletics / Times Table
rockstars (15 mins)

Starter: Mathletics / Times Table
rockstars (15 min)

Starter: Mathletics / Times Table
rockstars (15 min)

Multiplication and Division Game Have a go at the maths game. Who
will win?

Odd and Even Snakes and Ladders
Game - Have a go at the maths
game. Who will win?

Monster Place Value Game - Have a
go at the maths game. Who will win?

Dive Into Division Game - Have a go
at the maths game. Who will win?

Designer Data Game - Have a go at
the maths game. Who will win?

Challenge - Can you create your own
multiplication and division game?

Challenge - Can you create your own
snakes and ladders maths game?

Challenge - Can you create your own
place value game?

Challenge - Can you create your own
division game?

Challenge - Can you create your own
data game?

TTRS BATTLE WEEK!

TTRS BATTLE WEEK!

TTRS BATTLE WEEK!

TTRS BATTLE WEEK!

TTRS BATTLE WEEK!

Spanish 1.30-2.00pm

Get Creative! 1.30-2.15pm

Get Creative! 1.30-2.15pm

Get Creative! 1.30-2.15pm

Get Creative!- 1.30-2.15pm

Can you learn all the vocabulary for
the park in Spanish?

Today you will be making some
paper chains of all your year 4
memories.

Today you will continue making some
paper chains of all your year 4
memories.

Today you will start making some
awards for different children in your
class.

Today you will ﬁnish your awards for the
children in your class.

Science 2.15-3.00pm

Science 2.15-3.00pm

Write a book review. Think about the
different books we have read and
pick one of them before writing the
review for the Year 4s next year.

Think ahead to Year 5 and think
about what you are most looking
forward too as well as your
aspirations.

Rights Respecting 2.-2.30pm
Read this week’s article. Can you
complete the activities?

Science 2.30-3.00pm
Create your own word search about
how Year 4 has been for you.

Science 2.15-3.00pm
Create a comic strip about Year 4.
How many different learning projects
or activities can you include?

Science 2.15 - 3.00pm
Selﬁe Writing. Write some things that
you could give to your new Year 5
teacher!

Lesson PDF Links by subject :
Maths: https://drive.google.com/ﬁle/d/1cr_ktLPUtXFGlHsHNvNKebwr8Hy5yG_N/view?usp=sharing
English: https://drive.google.com/ﬁle/d/1lopO2iZ3CxdEYpx4_OEsTIpTymuWasyA/view?usp=sharing
Science: Https://drive.google.com/ﬁle/d/1u9ExXzixn1No0Hq94uMZS0m66_xi_DA9/view?usp=sharing
GeT Creative: https://drive.google.com/ﬁle/d/1_PSBf3R7k9wjrSnXAUkINhdmAG4kgc03/view?usp=sharing
Rights Respecting: https://drive.google.com/ﬁle/d/1URwZoKXttLvOqXDW6yu0AzyihcUypsjc/view?usp=sharing
E-Safety- https://drive.google.com/ﬁle/d/1do7ySfTyfBDds8qxcbZcVFW-SwM_cagt/view?usp=sharing
Spanish https://drive.google.com/ﬁle/d/1XOfBKNTk5G7r0QV445nIif8_zEYZKeuP/view?usp=sharing

Year 4 Summer Holidays wellbeing timetable:
Follow this link to ﬁnd a summer wellbeing timetable with fun activities for you to do in
the summer holidays!:
https://drive.google.com/ﬁle/d/1lvz-MOXYMr6_-qP3g5eUVyNbL-ljglYi/view?usp=sharing

Useful website links:
BBC bitesize:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/zbr9wmn
Bug club:
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
Mathletics:
https://login.mathletics.com/
Times table rock stars:
https://ttrockstars.com/
Espresso education:
https://www.discoveryeducation.co.uk/login/eha/?service=espresso

